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The Boys in Blue will See it Through.

CAMPAIGN SONG AND CHORUS.

Words by S. N. MITCHELL.

Music by H. P. DANKS.

Allegretto.

Boys in Blue will see it through, And send to Wash-ing - ton,
Boys in Blue will see it through, And win the com - ing fray,—
Boys in Blue will see it through, For old O - hi - o’s son,—

1. The
2. The
3. The

They'll
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can-didates who have been true, And have their lau-rels won; In
bat-tle as they used to do To car-ry well the day; The
sure-ly give him what is due—Two votes to Til-den's one; We'll

Gen-ral Ruth-er-ford B. Hayes, We have an hon-est man, And
North and South, the East and West Will ral-ly to the front, And
have no Dem-o-cratic pow'r While pluck and vim re-mains, So

Wheel-er has such up-right ways, We're bound to lead the van.
all will do their ver-y best To make the "Dem-mies" grunt.
let us la-bor ev'-ry hour, Till Hayes gets hold the reins.
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CHORUS.

Tenor.

The Boys in Blue will see it through, And conquer in the fight, Our

Sopr' o.

Alto.

The Boys in Blue will see it through, And conquer in the fight, Our

Bass.

can - di - dates are firm and true, And work for truth and right.

can - di - dates are firm and true, And work for truth and right.

Piano.